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EAGLES DOWN BULLS 51-25
^ ^ O H TING WORLD ¥
A & T Defeats Hampton B y Score O f 4 8 -4 6

Elementary League Releases ScheduleThe Sports 
Bazaar

WILLIAM A. TUCK

‘I'M ONLY HUMAN” Eagles Succumb To Eagles Take Easy {Norfolk Unit Cagers

IT ’S BASKETBALL AGAIN JjWith the same indomitable spirit 
THAT HAS taken charge of [and exhibited the same type of 
Bpoi'ts lovers and the kinds of plain and fancy shooting and pass- 
games that have been brought that was seen in 1933 and
m  right here in Durham by 1934 when Adams himself was 
North Carolina State (not t» <>" the Golden Tigers’
menUon Hillside High) have not Southern Conference Champion- 
been »t all what the doctor w o u l d  j*hip team 
order for weak hearts and bad
blood preseare. The new gym at
North Carolina College has af
forded standing room only for the 
three home games this season, and

A RECENT “ tour*' of eastern 
North Carolina furnished glimpses 
of North Carolina College gra
duates who are being pressed into

aside from being more confort- seirvice as coaches. In Tarboro we 
able the spirited fans have actu-^fotlhd Ceach Eraatus Batts hold-
ally seen a better brand of basket, 
ball than has been brought here 
before. The Eagles were teally

in^ forth; Coach Howard Alston 
won hig first game of the season 
for Weldon; Coach Harwood

NCC A at much-discuflBed 2 point 
lead.

"o n ” when they trampled Hamp-,Barnes, who has fallen in love 
ton to avenge last year's only con- again—this time with a smooth 
ference defeat. “ They all lan|^-lHrown chjck from Florida— ĥag 
ed”  when those short men from, charge of (OUTD(X)R) bas^ce^ball 
South Carolina State walked oot at Winters Training School in 
on the court with the Eagles, but Winton. Coach Dennis McKas- 
*twas anything but funny as the kill has charge of the girls team 
game grew older and the {^al-^th^re. Most of these men limited 
metto State boys moved out in their athletic activities to ping- 
front. I t was in the nick of time pong and billiards during their 
that Warmirk made good that high school and college days, 
final shot of the game to give

Now that the “ flu’’ epidemic 
has allowed the city schools to
open again, the Hornets over at

Juat in case the Eagles were Hillside are making up for lost 
beginning to have any ideas - ,time in chopping off games from 
Wbut their being unbeatable, the tho 1941 schedule (by playing 
Tigers from Tuskegee drove direct them of course). After entertain- 
ly frMn AlaA>ama the same after- ing the boys and girls of Roxboro 
noon of the game and played the here Wednesday night, the Hor- 
teagl es right off their feet Mon-j nets are going to Henderson for 
day night. The happiest man any^a double heades Thursday night 
where concerning the results of (January 30). On Friday night, 
this game was Coach fedward H. the 7th, Henderson will be here 
Adams of th^ Tigers. Yon see, in for a return match. Smithfield 
1937 he left the coaching position [comes up on the 11th and Hill-
at N. C. 'State just when the side visits' Smithfield (boys and
short-sighted public was giving *girla) Friday nieht, February 14. 
him the “ credit”  for the poor
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Tuskegee Onslaught
BY “BILL” TUCK 

(Sports Editor;

Victory From Bulls Bow To Hampton
Freshmen 46-48BY “HEBE” m u a iY  

(TIMES Feature Writer)
BY "SHAKEY” STUAB.T

V DURHAM — The early season  ̂.
in n in g  streak the NortJ C aro-^ HAMPTO.V Institute, Va.
liiia College Eafles ha« set up in '^ ‘  ̂ ^  “"  The Hampton Institute Pirates
their first six games came to a ‘  heartbreaking ga«,e on
thriUing end Monday night in CoUep last Saturday jtheir home court in the last few
new N. C College gymnasium ^ ^  ® latter invaded second of play .<)n Saturday. Jan-
«rhen the powerful, fast-teeaking, -eores^nary 25, when Jack Smith, flashy
sharp-shooting Tuskegee Institute 
team humbled to the tune of 45- 
33. The “ Giants of the Hard
wood” decidedly off from Monday 
night, were mere clnmsy shadows

og to a fast sart and 
blood with a pair of two point
ers, but the fun only lasted a few

„ . minntes, for the Eagles opened
or themselves although both teams a jj . ,  „ . , , _ . their wings and flew away and

were never able to be reached

to 51 to 23. I forward of North Carolina A and
The highly rated "Bulls”  go* t . College, sarfk a pot shot to

did give the hundreds of specta
tors the finest exhibition of pass
ing and shooting that has been 
seen in Durham. It was Coach Ed-

again by the Bulla. 

There no douibt in the
DEEIE of t i e  font Ink Spots, j j  Adams’ najtionally r a te d  jniinds of the (}olden Bulls now as 

takofl the front seat on the vocal Tuskegee team that kept even the to where the 1941 CIAA basket-
wagon on the fonnome's latest: N. C. College rooters cheering for 
“PUTTIN’ and TALKING” . . . their breathtaking ball-handling as 
plenty good, In fact one of the j they transformed “ impoesiWe 
best ever recorded by boys. . > shorts into enough points to keep 
on the other side BILLY KENNY the Eagles trailing, 
ace tenor of the gronp puts his 
all into, “I ’M ONLY HUMAN”

ball crown will rest after whatj 
the Elates laid op them in their 
oiwn territory. I t was a tme-sided 
match all the way as the Eagles 
led by Colbert, Downing and 
Ennis who registered 28 points 
! during the first half and limiting

. . 4k tTpical Ink Spots nnmber. . . 
▼«ry mnch on the sweet side.

—TYPHOTO.

During the first period of the 
game the lead, altem/ited without ^he Bulls to a meager 9 points, 
the slightest inkling of a possible 
loss for the Eagles. However,

Elementary League 
Releases Schedule

drew first break a tie and win the game for 
A and T by 48-46.

I t  was a fiercely played game 
from the opening whistle, neither 
team being able to get more than 
a six point- adantage throughout 
the game. The score was tied 
eight times. At the half, A and T 
led, 30 to 24. “ Tiny" Thompson, 
veteran Hampton forward, was 
high scorer with 18 points and 
Captain Jack Higgins, former 
Bordentown great, of the winning 
A and T five was next with 13 
points.

Frechmen Top Unit
In the preliminary the Aggie- 

Pirate clash, the Norfolk Unit 
cagera went down to honorable de
feat at the hands of the Hampton 
Institute Freshmen, by the score 
of 27 to 26. At the end of the re

time

P O P U L A R

LAUREL WATSON

Is’ the lovely thing that sings 
with Lueky Millinder's Or
chestra. The band, plus, Miss 
Watson, of course, thrilled 
thousands at the farwell recep
tion tendered the 369th Regi
ment A. A. Coast Artillery at 
th^ Golden Gate Ballroom in 
Harlem recently. — TYPhoto.

Speeding Is Blamed 
For 74 Out Of 605 
Wrecks Last Year

Roy Bishop, d irector o f p ub 
lic safety, corrects an im pres
sion many may hold as to  acci
den t causes, statinfT th a t  speed
ing', not having th e  right-of- 
way, and driving on th e  w rong 
side of th e  stree t were princi
pal causes o f  tra ff ic  accidents 
in th e  Citx of D urham  during  
annual tra ff ic  report ju s t made 
public.

74 of 605 accidents w ere by 
speeding, 37 by drivers failing  
to have th e  right-of-way, and 
3A wrecks were a ttr ib u te d  to  
operation o f vehicles on th e  
w rong side o f the  street.

O O L D E N  O L E A M S

I THE UNWILLING gratitude of 

base mankind.—^Pope.

Q-RATITUDE is a frnit o f greet 
'cultivation; you do not find it a- 
jmong gfross people-— D̂r. Jc^nson...

BOY SCOUT TREND ENCOURAGINGA t the beginning of the second 
after Tuskegee apitured the lead the Bulls seemed momen- 
at 14-16, the Eagles were r.eTerjtarily to  hit their stride, but it
ahead again and the margin bet-1was Downing who -came in andjgnlar game _ _ _  „  _ _ _ _____
ween the TVilnts made by the teams begin to  snatch them out the,tied at 23 all, and in the overtime th e  extended worfc'of th e  to 1 ^  “u n i t ^ '^ t l i  all lovers o f

, S trik ing  an encoursging note preparation to  ac t th e  Boy 
the score was ^jjg .^orld unrest H ^ a y  has Scouts have pledged themselves
n  t ) i A { m A  a . i t  i  « . «  i  «  t  **i_ _ i i i ________  ^ •

I became wider and wider. At half 
I time the cQunt stood at 16-22.

BY “SMILINO” BILL TUCK

basket and off the 
and halted the rally.

back board

Downing High Scorer

Downing who has been off all 
I  the season because of illness and

Coach Johnny •McLendon, who
|lost hig first game as head basket

' — — jball Coach at N. C. CoH^e, sti^rt-
The Durham Elementary school'ed the game with his thn 'team |‘'‘rr  ‘

basketball league has released a including Downing, Colbert, E n n i s I f * ’ .
n nn.1 at the beginning of the game

and rang up 16 points for his 
team-mates before coach McLen
don took him out in the * fourth

48 game schedule for the season  ̂Brown and Warmick. - .Wannick 
which began January 6. ^layoff was only one of the five mea.

showings that teams representing 
the school made. He really re
turned home in glory. The team 
which he brought p l a y e d

Drihble-dribble,

Foul and dribble— 

Basneiball is here.

games will begin February 28 
'nd a city wide tournament i- 

slated for March 3 and 4.

suring less than 6 feet in height 
but too much can not be said in-

All games are played 
John Avery Boys club on 
grew Street, 'fhe remaining games' , „

j i  1 T 1 jDflSlC(?vD&llon the schedule are:

with six points each.
UNEUPS 

Hampton (46)
, j  .  ̂ quarter. He was high scorer for Jackson

«l ll>« ?“!’ 'L W .Her w l  best tor th . Smith- Thompsoa
c^en with eigh.

Aotwcn to •'IT'S TIME YOU KNEW"  by Lawrence

Ezca Stone portrays "Henry Aldrich” on a weekly radio program.

The Chamois is usually found in the Swiss Alps.

The division o f the day and night into equal sections, as shown 
on the dials of modern Bulova Watches, was invented about 
.4,000 years ago by the magician-priests of ancient Babylon and 
Qialdea, in Mesopotamia.

A hurricane is an unusually violent circular wind-storm, which 
occurs in the West Indies. In the Western Pacific, between Japan 
and the Philippine Islands, the same type of storm is called a 
typhoon. A cyclone is a revolving storm, whei^e ‘the pressure is 
lowest at the center. A tornado is an extremely violenf revolving 
storm, which tapers from « cloud in a funnel-shaped mass down* 
wafd to the eanh.

!j«n. 31—-Lyon Park vs Whitted 
East End vs Pearson

Feb. 3—Pearson vs Burton 
Lyon Park vs Walltown

Feb. 5—^Walltown vs Pearson 
East End vs Whitted

Feb. 7—Whitted vs Burton 
Lycm Park vs East End

Feb. 10—Pearson vs Lyon Park 
East End va Burton

Feb. 12—^Burton vs Lyon Park 
I Walltown TO Whitted

Feb. 14—^Pearson \'s Wliitted 
i Walltown Vs East End

P e t t i - c r o w d  , Monday night.
Coach Adams, who Coached 

and foi9 tbaH at North 
[Carolina CoUege from 1935 until 
il937 presented a well-coached 
team of excellent players includ-

Applnnds For Downing

When Downing walked off the 
court Saturday night a  cowd of

jing Horrebufger, Smith, and Por- hundred a{^landed for
ter who t>aaeed like magiciana minutee in tribute to the

W A T C H !
For the Forthcominif Date of the 

Long:-talked of Play . . .

“IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE”
Given in the 

B. N. DUKE AUDITORIUM 
SOON; At N.C.C.

Watch For The Date In The 
CAROLINA TIMES

Vs
I

Feb. 17—Lyon Park vs Whitted 
j Burton vs Walltown

Feb. 19—^Whitted vs Burton

Feb. 21—Lyon Park vs Whitted 
East End vs Pearson

Feb. 24—Whitted vs 
Peargon vs Burton

East End

Feb. ?6—'Walltown Lyon
Second Game-Playoff

Feb. 28—Playoff Games To 
To be announ«ed 

Tournament: March 3-4.

□ --------------------------------------

NUMBO PETE
‘Figurin’ Sam”

anS found the hoop at will. 

A and T SATURDAY

fine he~|»fay&(l sportsman-:
ship exhibited 
the game.

SMITH (25)

while he was in

period the ^eshm en eked out a goy Scouts of America, the freedom, w hatever th e ir  tongue 
one point victory. Jefferson, Nor- world's largest youth organiza- or origin. To keep our nation 
folk Unit guard and captain, was tion. The men and boys regis- strong in valor and confident in 
the outstanding player of the game tered in th is federally - charter- freedom, so th a t the govem - 
scoring nine points and playing a ed group have pledged them - ment of the  people, by th e  peo- 
good defensive game at guard. selves to  follow a program of pie, for th e  people shall not 

^olloway and Claston tied for strengthening and invigorating perish from the  e a r th .” 
coring honors for the Freshmen democracy in th e  United States. ; m j  o

A nine - point program stress-' the  47,000 S c o ^
* ing  self-reliance and abifity to throughout the c o x m ^

P  react in times o f emergency has ^
11 been undertaken by more th an  membership to  isolate

0  a million and a half members th e  weak spots m  Ic^al o r , ^
1 8  of the Boy Scout Movement. |*^«tion. The troops have taken

7  These twelve to  s ix teen -year-\ 
g old boys, under the  leadership 
o of volunteer adult workers, are 
Q ‘‘learning by doing. ” ^ c e d  
2  with practical situations de- 
Q manding instantaneous and in-

 telligent reactions these boys
are receiving valuable tra in ing  
fo r emergency crises. ■ In

Allen
Watts
Saunders
Alston
Pinn
Shuford

(

G
5
0
9
3
3
1
0
1
0

I '
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

22 2 46

Saturday night at the local 
gymnasium the Eagles will take 
on A. and T College, a team which ,
is reputed afr being the best that *
the school has boasted in years. Johnson, f,
Monday night will find Howard ®
Unviersity here seeking revenge Murphy, f
and next Saturday night it will
be Saint Patti. ,Chase, c -----------------0

___________________jCliilds, c  ---------------------- 0
I Walker, g — — — 4

gf 
—  —  0 
 1

—  0 
—  2

LIVINO DEATH AS BEMEDY7

Park

----0
--------2
--------0
---- 0
--------1

Totals 

N. C. COLLEGE 51 

if
Warmick, f    — 1
■Pe^rman, f ------------- 1

□ -

Says Add 231—627. 
802 — 351 — 721, 

Divide by 245 and 
Substract 901 

and see what you get?

|Watson, g —

“ IN WAR OR A huge defense « ~
progfram like ours ther aere twO|' '̂*™®^» S 
directions which we might travel" ^
writes W. Randolph Buige&s of Webb, g 
the National City Bank- of New 
York. “ One is to copy thu au
thoritarian methods, to become 
ourselves a socialist state in the 
sense that the government would 
be given absolute control over the 
life  of the people. It ia appalling
I to discover how many people arejFine, f  — — 0

later willing to adopt that sort of Hardy, f  ^ ------------------ 0
:solution for the present problems iEnnis, f ------------------- 7

_ r i  of the United States.” jP. Brown, f  — -------0
Roberson, f ------------ 0
Smith, f   ---------------- 0
Colbert, c — —• — 1
CoUins, e ----------------0
Downing, g  — 7
O. Mack, g .-------------0
J . Brown, g ------------ 3
D. Mack, g -------------1
Allen,' g  — — — 0

,-ft
1
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

A and T (48) 
I Gooden 
|Evans, J. 
jPord 

pta 'Higgins 
2  Queen 
g Gaskins 
Q Evans, L.

0
4 
0 
0 
8 
0
5 
0 , 

o '
2

O F F  ■  --------
1 2  4 Patterson 0 0
3 0 6 Collins 5 0
0 0 0 Smith 3 2
5 3 13 -------
0 0 Oj Totals 19 10
1 1  3 Referee—Hoster
1 2  4 Umpire—^Taylor.

10 5 16 25

An t  PEBSON in  Kprth 
Carolina interested in 

how to prevent, diacever, 
or cure tuberculosis may 
write the Extension Depart
ment o f the North Caro
lina Sanatorium, Sanator
ium, N. C ., and receive the 
information.

ft
2
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
2
0
2
0
0
1
0

pts
4
3 
0 
0

14
o;

4

6
3
0

Totals 21 0 19 51

REGAL THEATRE
Sunday - Monday, Feb. Znd - 3rd.

DOUBLE FEATURE and SERIAL
Last Chapter . . .  “Flying G-Man”
Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 4-5 

George Ralph in

‘The House Across The Bay”
Thursday, Feb. 6th — Bargain Day 

5c and 10c

TWO - FEATURES and SHORT
ALWAYS MORE THAN YOUR 

MONEYS WORTH
AT THE REGAL JACK POT

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, 
FRIDAYS 

POT NEVER LESS THAN $105.00 
W A T C H  T H E  B O A R D

stock of themselves in  order 
h a t they m ight organize emer- 

service corps in local 
.ommunities, prepared to aet 

when danger o f any kind 
threatens. <

These efforts hearten  sincere 
and worried Americans who 
view t he fu tu re w ith  fea r fo r- 

— (this country 's inherent rights 
0  and values. They are in  keep- 

1 0  ing  w ith th e  long service record 
8 , o f the Boy Scouts f*f America.

 I Floods, storm s and fires have
^  seen these khaki-clad youths in 

j im mediate action. New Eng
land and Florida still recover-

  ing  from th e  hurricanes and
floods of 1938 rem em ber th e  
Boy Scout work w ith apprecia
tion. Older folks can remem
ber them a t  work in w ar times. 
Durinfe World W ar, over $400,- 
000,000 dollars w orth o f Liberty 
Loan subscriptions were sold by 
Boy Scouts. Forty-three mil
lion dollars w orth of w ar Sav
ings Stamps were distributed  by 
these youngsters. Scouts under 
direction o f  national leaders lo
cated over 5,200 carloads of 
standing w alnut trees fo r de
fense authorities. H erbert Hoo
ver, food adm inistra tor fo r the » 
U nited S tates, complimented 
Scouts upon th e ir  efficien t cul
tivation o f  w ar gardens and 

‘farm s. These teen-age boys, 
directly aid ing th e  governm ent, 
delivered over th irty  million 
pieces of litera tu re . American 
democracy is in th e  iq;>otIight 
today. W hile the youth o f tL^ 

•United S ta tes is being trained 
in a non-m ilitary fashion, not 
only to  m eet th e  exigwiciee o f a * 
w.ar-time emergency, but alab 
to  meet th e  complexities o f a 
peace-time existence, worried 
Americans may well relax tbair

£1 fears for the future.


